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2010 Ford Econoline Raised Roof Wheel Chair Van

KENT HALLUM 870-739-4944

View this car on our website at arkansas-usedcars.com/7010514/ebrochure

 

Our Price $13,900
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  1FTDS3EL5ADA67414  

Make:  Ford  

Model/Trim:  Econoline Raised Roof Wheel Chair Van  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  Oxford White  

Engine:  5.4L SOHC EFI FLEX FUEL V8 ENGINE  

Interior:  Medium Flint  

Mileage:  169,008  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

 

 

 

 

 

2010 FORD ECONOLINE RAISED
ROOF WHEELCHAIR VAN

ONE OWNER

PERFECT CARFAX

GREAT SERVICE AND
MAINTENANCE HISTORY, OVER

49 SERVICE RECORDS IN
CARFAX, AND ALL WERE DONE

AT THE SAME FORD
DEALERSHIP WERE IT WAS

BOUGHT NEW!

RUNS AND DRIVES GREAT!

https://arkansas-usedcars.com/
tel:870-739-4944
https://arkansas-usedcars.com/vehicle/7010514/2010-ford-econoline-raised-roof-wheel-chair-van-marion-arkansas-72364/7010514/ebrochure


 

RUNS AND DRIVES GREAT!
 

CONVERSION OPTIONS:

ROOM FOR 6 PASSENGERS AND
A WHEEL CHAIR

CARRIER REAR AC/HEAT UNIT

WHEEL CHAIR LIFT w/TIE
DOWNS

DRIVER ABILITY TO OPEN
PASSENGER DOOR FROM

DRIVERS SEAT

RAISED ROOF

PREMIUM SOUND SYSTEM

HEATED MIRRORS

DUAL CAPTAIN SEATS

MULTI-FUNCTIONAL STEERING CONTROLS

SATELLITE RADIO CAPABILITY

V8 ENGINE

With its versatile design, powerful hauling capabilities,

and its incredible handling, this is your chance to own

this 2010 Ford Econoline Raised Roof Wheelchair

Van! This is a local, one owner, perfect carfax, non-

smokers Van, that runs and drives great! This one

has lots of custom extra's, it has the Raised Roof,

Wheel Chair Lift, 6 passenger seating, and the driver

has the ability to open the passenger side entry door

like a school bus from drivers seat, it also has the

Carrier rear heat and air unit, and everything is in

great working order. If you will look at the carfax i

have provided, it will show it has a great service and

maintenance history, 49 service records in carfax,

and all of them have been performed at the same

Ford Dealership were it was bought new, so if you



 

Ford Dealership were it was bought new, so if you

dont mind some highway miles, i think it should have

lots of life left in it, and you will never find one with all

of this, at this low of a price! To be able to find a one

owner, with a perfect carfax, this nice, at this great

price, is a deal, and keep in mind, i dont charge

anything extra, no doc or dealer fee's, nothing!

Please feel free to give me a call to further discuss

your interest in this 2010 Ford Econoline Raised Roof

Wheelchair Van!

Kent Hallum

501-519-6969

Hallum Motors is proud to offer you the highest level of pre-owned

automobiles for your driving needs.  We at Hallum Motors are

dedicated to put you in the right vehicle at wholesale prices. 

Maintaining the highest Ebay feeback rating and reviews, we pride

ourselves in offering unparelleled quality and service.  We

welcome and encourage third party inspections.  Please don't

hesitate to call or email us today with any questions.

 

HALLUM MOTORS
(870)739-4944

Hallummotors@yahoo.com

or speak directly with

KENT HALLUM
(501)519-6969
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Black plastic stepwell pads  

- Color-keyed slim line engine console cover w/dual stowage, (3) cup holders  

- Courtesy light switches on all doors  - Driver & front passenger A-pillar interior grab handle

- Dual 12-volt pwr points in instrument panel  - Dual vinyl front bucket seats  

- Front air conditioning  - Front vinyl floor covering  - Front vinyl headliner  

- Glove box w/aux pwr point - Inboard armrest on front seats  - LH/RH black cowl trim panels

- Lights-inc: front dome, rear cargo  

- Medium dark flint-color instrument panel -inc: tachometer  

- Medium flint-color trimmed vinyl sun visors  - Tilt steering column

Exterior

- 16" x 7" steel wheels w/full sport wheel covers  - Front/rear black bumpers 

- Full-size spare tire - Hinged 60/40 side cargo doors - Interval windshield wipers 

- LT245/75R16E all-season BSW tires - Painted grille - Sealed-beam headlights 

- Solar tinted glass  - Telescopic trailer tow mirrors w/manually adjustable spotter lens

Safety

- Black plastic stepwell pads  

- Color-keyed slim line engine console cover w/dual stowage, (3) cup holders  

- Courtesy light switches on all doors  - Driver & front passenger A-pillar interior grab handle

- Dual 12-volt pwr points in instrument panel  - Dual vinyl front bucket seats  

- Front air conditioning  - Front vinyl floor covering  - Front vinyl headliner  

- Glove box w/aux pwr point - Inboard armrest on front seats  - LH/RH black cowl trim panels

- Lights-inc: front dome, rear cargo  

- Medium dark flint-color instrument panel -inc: tachometer  

- Medium flint-color trimmed vinyl sun visors  - Tilt steering column

Mechanical

https://arkansas-usedcars.com/vehicle/7010514/2010-ford-econoline-raised-roof-wheel-chair-van-marion-arkansas-72364/7010514/ebrochure


Mechanical

- 120-amp alternator - 138" wheelbase - 3.73 axle ratio (REQ: 99L or 99S Engine)  

- 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD -inc: aux cooler (REQ: 99L Engine)  

- 5.4L SOHC EFI flex fuel V8 engine  - 8600# GVWR - Electronic throttle control 

- Handling pkg -inc: front stabilizer bar, HD front/rear shock absorbers  

- Maintenance-free battery - Pwr 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes - Pwr steering 

- Rear wheel drive - Semi-float rear suspension - Twin I-beam front suspension

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

5.4L SOHC EFI FLEX FUEL V8 ENGINE

-  

FRONT AIR CONDITIONING

$825

-  

HIGH CAPACITY FRONT/REAR AIR
CONDITIONING

-inc: aux heater

-  
OXFORD WHITE

$40

-  

MEDIUM FLINT, CLOTH SEAT TRIM

-  
DUAL BUCKET SEATS

$865

-  
Option Packages Total
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